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AnjJiial Report, V, Cardwell, Jan. 1926

Jhe fir'it three months of the year were spent in Language Sohool.
At the end of that time having finished my second year examinations, both
written and oral, I returned to Hamheung to take up my work here as Jiuper-
intendent of ITurses.

Language study is still on my apportionment of work, and it is very
urgent, but it has had to be put aside since last spring owing to inability
to use my eyes further for close work, fhus I am giving all my time to the
hospital, barring two hours a week spent In t<‘aohing art in the Girls* High
oohcol# It is really wonderful to be right in the work at last after the
year and a half of preparation and Language iitudy, which seemed so slow and
irksome at times*

I have now two splendid graduate nurses and five pupil nurses, tv.o

women and three men. i’he w'ay the pupil nurses are developing repays one for
the time end trouble taken in teaching them. V»e give them classes every
day but SHturiay and they onjoy the feeling that they baling to a school
and are really studying with some purpose. i>r* ilurr'^y has been teaching
them c-nglish. Dr. Kyang (our Korean co-worker) has been teaching Anatomy and
Physiology. I have been teaching them Bandaging and Practical llursing, and
the' druggist. Materia Medica. fhe Courses in English and Bandaging are Just
completed and in their places this term we are substituting General ^©d-
eoine txnd Bacteriology. You will see by this that we are attempting to
give a fi^irly good course in Nursing.

Binoe this systematic Instruction has been started a mrjrkcd iiaprpvs-
ment has been shown in the work of those nurses who were employed in the
hospital before it was poe?iblo to give them any training, .ve feel thcrafore
that it Is worth while, oven the' in this beginning stage we cannot call our
eelves a rrainlng School,

During the summer the nurses had to vacate the Korean house that wo
are forced to cell a Nurses* Dormitory, We considered It then quite unfit for
habitation, jn my return from holidays I worked diligently on plans lor a
no: 'Turres* Home, which we felt It was essential to have erected before the
cold weather started, ( ihe building they had movet" into, temporarily, had no
means of being hosted, and was in many other ways unsuitable to spend the
winter In), Upon getting in estimates from various carpenters on the moat
modest building that I could r.lan, which would at all meet our needs, it was
found that building costs had soared to such an extent thatwe had Just
about half enough money, Thus the building scheme had to be abandoned and
the nurses had to return to the vacated house. I was ashamed to ask them
to/ return there where they had been so uncomfortable before, and am still
more ashamed to appear to expect them to stay there indefinitely, but there
seome no hope ol anything else in the near future, -Ve are hoping and pray-
ing that when the United Church at home gets really working the interest
taken In 'fissions will bo increased and that it will be possible for us
to rjccive the things re so badly, and the lack of which, is so cripp-
ling our work*

I (jlad to say, are quite zealous in spreading the good
ilttinga in the hospital, and sorno are helping in the church as opportunity
Ofnerp,

A branch of work, of which we Imv© long felt the great need, has
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recontly b«en st!>rtdd in the hoepital by iire. Young, Infant Xellfart and
Pre-Natal work. The young women are showing a keen interest in these
alaases which are held every week, and where they are taught by Mrs. Yo|ing
and oneof my graduate nurses, how to oare for their babies and for theG-^
selves. This is a work much needed and re are hoping for great things from
this small beginning.

It is our great joy to have patients leave our hospital cured of
their physio&l ills and alec their spiritual ones, or, greater joy still
to r.eet them some months later and find that they are not only holding
ft- 3^ to the saviour, whom they decided lo believe while with ue, but are
al|o influencing their dear ones to make the same decision.

t

! Such cases there are, and they encourage us, but we are forced to
ixCt.i't that there are those who come and go, like •ships that pass In the
nirht*, who have apparently not been influenood in the least by us. It ie
thp3d who stimulate us to greater efforts in the hopes that the day will
calie when not one patient will be discharged from our wards who is not
taking Jesus aw^ay with him in his heart.

.^ince this report ^.as written we have started still another brahoh
of Public Health v;ork w’hich we hope to oontlnuo all thru the winter when
the evenings are long and the country people are not busy with their
farming until very late in the evenings.

'*'e are giving a aeries of leoturea suoh as the •Provelant dlseaset
and how to av4>id them *The oare of a baby* •Pre-Natal Care* and kindred i

subjects In near-by towns and villages. 'Ve are able to procure a car and
so not only the nurse who does the actual lecturing but hr. Murray on
myself and some of the other members of the hospital staff go along. Tht i

teaching is done thru the eye, by means of colored pictures and charts, as i

well as thru the ear and after the talks hr. Van Busklrk*s book on 'Cart t

of Inafantc* is sold.

The people show the keenest interest in these lectures and after we
have been there once, beg us to come again and again. i

Pre-Natal oare and the oare of the baby are not subjects which one i

would ordinarily teach to a mixed audience but it has its advantages here ;

for as one wonan said to us when opposing our idea of having women only !

present at our meetings "The men will have to come too and hear all about
it for if only the women hear and v/ant to bring up their babies differently

' in future what use will It be unless the men have the same desire" healiz-

J"- ing tho truth of these words, and the absolutely inability of a young mother
lii tc do v;hat she likes with her own child unless her husband and also her
v5 mother and father-in-law approve, v/e have thrown these meetings open to all,

i' wherever church space will permit, and tho often our sensibilities are
shocked at the thought of these things being quite so freely discussed

^

before men, women and children alike the Korean thinks it perfectly normal

;j
and natur'^l sc wo put our feelings in our pockets ond do what little we I

can to combat ignorance, carelesHne>;& dirt and superstition which all
I tend to make the mortality rate what it is.

j
These meetings are opened and closed with prayer and hymn singing .

^ and blble reeding for many non-ohrlstians gather with us in the churches |

on these occasions and we want never to miss a chance of spreading the
news of our Saviour in these lands where he is needed so badly. <

'X..

f

Y.B. Cardwell



All the dlEeases of the west aro mot with and some others beside.
Often ignoranoe, dirt, neglect, and not ingreqnently the treatment of so-
called native doctors adds to the plight of the sufferer who probably
ooniQE to us only as a last resort, after he has exhaxisted the roeouroes of
the spirit worship and spent all on many physicians. Some whom we could
help refuse treatment and go off to suffer many things at the hands of
hative practitioners of the acupuncture and actual cautery. Others leave as
soon as the slightest improvanent manifests iteolf often to return muoh
worso after a few days of homo care xvhon the frinods give the patient largs
doses of ovory kind of medoclne they hoar recommended by their neighbours
or see advertised on the posters. MAny, however, do take advice and treatment
and of these a large number return healthy and happy to their homes vhile
a fair number also carry away with them a new and personal knowledge of
the iaviour.

1^0 hospital Biblowcman preaches daily to the patients and their friend
end conducts prayers In the womens wards. ?he male nurses take turns lead-
ing pr'yer services In the uen*s wards and special services are held on
Sunday, 'Tien ilr. Young’s magic lantern can be borrowed, a magic lantern show
of the life of Christ is given in the wards and is muoh appreciated by
the patlenatr. Kvery member of the staff is expected to speak at least one
word for J8SU3 every day. xhe kindness and care received in the hospital,
together \7l th the preaching, makes a deep Impresrion on many, While all do
not become Christiana, they have predjuoicoe broken dov/n and as one native
pastor aaid not long aro, ^livery one who comes back from the hospital has
a good ninl toward the church”, fe are glad to report that of our hospital
staff pome arc doing active work in four of the churches in the district.

Our moot urgent need ^ust now la for a proper dormitory for the nurses
who j.rc fraoed to live in an overcrowded unsanitary mud house that is in
such a low damp situation that in the hot r.niny season it has to be abandon-
ed and tho nurf^eo go into the isolation ward,

*here iz aloo a great need of another foreign doctor and nurse on the
field, Lir. 'irlerson goes on furlo this year and there is no one to carry
onhib v,ork. yy furlough due the following year. V'hat is to be done? Our miss-
ion carries on work in four hospitals and at present there are only three
doctors on the field and two nurses, one of whom is still at language
Butdy, Uiroly the groat United Church will not Ic'ivo this little corner of
the vlnoyard eo pitifully underctafled for long.
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On v;ednesday morning I v/ent over to
call on Mrs. Welch at breakfast tine. She and the Bishop have
been e.gain appointed to the Orient -- and were in Seoul for a
short tine. Tiiey stop at the "Gray House", where a number of
the V.'.P.L.S, workers live. Mr, and Mrs. Welch left on the
12:40 F.M. , Wednesday, train for Japan; later v;ill go on to
Shanghai. Mrs. V.elch brought me a message from Mrs. Mathev;son,
where Christy is -at the Country Hospital. I wrote a note, and
hope to hear fron Jennie soon. ..hat a brave woman she is and
needs to bei I wonder if she is in touch with sene of the
Bucknell graduates who are in China. Surely she mst be.’

The warm weather seems to be arriving.
Yoctoraay (really night before last) there was a good rain.
Tliis A.H. the skies and atmosphere remind one of "rainy season".

Annual meeting is to begin on Friday
of next wreek. I expect to go to Fyerig Yang, and am to be
Mrs . Moffett ’ E guest

.

Later in the day - Saturday. Spent
part of the morning in the dispensary. Earlier looked over
some proof v;lth hr. Chung W. Cho, v;ho is translating - and
helplrg us with nurses’ literature. A 'xulletln" (of t'ue

x.urses' Association of Korea) is now- in Press. For several
years 1 had been editor - then Miss Rosenberger, and now
hiss Rowland. But Mr. Cho had a printer’s training at some
school (probably Hark College) in U.S.A., sc ho is both much
interested and able to do much for us.

Yesterday I went to see Mrs. iloble

about seme pictures v/e were needing for a bit of nursing
history. Did not find just what we needed, but had a
pleasant tlr;*e with Mrs. Hoble - and Di^. Noble. They have been
in Hoi'ea foi’ about forty years. Lr. Noble was tell3ng tibout

an old red cedar ti’ee on the iI.E. School Compound, very tall,
and several hundred years old. He said thiat it was said that
it hxad been p>lanted by Hideyoslil. I’m wondering if the old tree
at Yun Mot Kol, v/hich I’ve photographed several times, nay not
have the saiae history, I Intend to Inquire about it.

My eunporch entrance - also used at
tines for a study, is such a pleasant place to be in - I ’m now
using a v/rit ing-board across the arms of my chair, emd looking
out over the yard in front of my door, a snail Chinese wlllov/
^ee in my yard, and just outside a box elder. 'Tlien a taller
tree which is some kind of a poplar or cottonwood, and a smaller
•'nuttal na noo" which I think may be "horn-beam" , I’ll copy the
botanical name, and maybe you can ^.nd tiie American or Fjiglish
name I'or me. Tlie Dorothy Perkins and Hiawatha roses ai’e still
decorating the v/iro netting between the Ludlowa

’
yard and mine -

(planted principally on Mrs. Ludlov/’s side in the front yard)., ,but I iiave some myself in other places, xisie is almost as fond

of gardening as Aunt Kerva and Ellen are.

Much love to you all,
from Esther.

A son was born. Dr. Hirst just reports operation successful,
to the patient, wiiose tv»o babies had died.


